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]nfl'[l.red sl.\ldies of olefin hyd,·ogenll. l. ion and isomeriza.Lion over zinc oxide have led success
fully to g[·ea l.er undcr::;tfinding of the nfl.l.ure of ll.dsorpl.ion and reaction mechanisms on melal 
oxide catalysts. Previolls studies have shown that, for the simplest olefin, ethylene, the mode 
of adsorption is via a 1I'-bollded species; hydrogenation occurs through a half-hydrogenated 
ethyl radical intermediate. 111 add ition for propylene, two acLsorbed species occur- a 'll'-bonded 
complex and a 'II'-allylic species. Hydrogenation occurs via the 1r-honded complex, whereas 
iSOIncrization of (deLiLero) propylenes proceeds Lhrough the 7I'-allylic (!omplex. The complexity 
of the system increases markedly as the complexity of t.he ulefins increase.'>. This paper de
scribes the results of an extension of t.he::;e st.udies to cyclo-olefin s)'!'Jt.ems which include cyela
but.ene, met.hylenecycloblltane, /l.nd cydopelL tenc. For cYl'lopentene, infrared studies indicate 
Lhat. t.he dominant. adsorbed species appear to be 7r-bonded spceie::;. FOI" cydobut.ene, studies 
suggest Lhat ap parently ring opening accompanie::; ad.':;orpli{)ll. Infrnred evidence indicates I~ 

st.rong similarity bet.ween t,he adsorbed species and t.hat. from 1,3-butadiene. For methylene
cyclobulane, exo- endo isomerization leacLs to I-mcLhylcyclobutcne wilh a common 7I'-nllyli c 
in t.crmediate. Volumetric and ir :ldsol'ption st.ud ies substantiate the result.'S. For exam pl£>, 
strong ev idence exi!'Jls for t.he pre.':ience of l.wo 7I'-bonded species which arc precursors of the 
7I'-allyl ic int.ennedi:lte from t.heir respect.ive directions. 1n add ilion, cat.alytic batch recycle 
reactor st.udies indicate the sysLem has ,\[1 apparent act iv:ltion energy of 14.0 ± 1.0 kcal /mole. 

INTRODUCTION 

Hydrogenation a.nd isomeriza.tion of ole
fin s are classic exa.mples of heterogeneou s 
catalytic reactions. Both metals and metal 
oxides a re catalysts fo r these reactions. 
The prevailing evidence to date suggests 

t hat t here is a fundamental differcn('c 10 

the reaction mcchanism fo r metals as 
comparcd to metal oxides (1, 2). I somer
j;;;ution of oloB us over metals during 
catalyt ic hydrogenation proceeds v ia the 
pathway (2): 

ll-CH,-CH~CH-R' + H- * <=± R- CI-I2- yl-I- CH ,- H', 

R- CH ,- CI-I 
I 
* 

* 
CH, -R ' + 2* <=± H- CH- CH- CT-J, 

I I 
[{' + H- *, 

* * 
R- CI-I- CI-l- CH 2-R' <=± R-CH~CH-CH2-H ' + 2*. 

I I 
* * 
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It is ~ccu th:Lt hydrogen adn.toms must mcri~alioll pathway. The most irnport.:t ll t 

act as cocaial)'::;! :; fu r the olefin isurnc r- of Lhese is isomerization occurri ng in the 
ization reaction. absence of hydrogen ovor chl'omia.. Burwell 

et al. (8) suggested thitt allyl ie species 
OVOI' oxide catalysts sli ch as chromi n. (3) mny fu rn ish a.n isomerization pathway 

and zinc oxide (4, 5) studies reveal several which docs not require the alkyl reversal 
features which support an altcmat.c isom- (step 2) needed for metals, viz., 

R- CH,- CH=ClI- H' -> I1- CH- CT:f=CH R' + II, (4) 
I I 
* * 

R- CII- CH=CH- H' -> R- CH=CH- CH- H', 
I I (5) 

(0) 
* * 

H- CH=CH- CH- H' + II -> H- CH=CH- CH,- H'. 
I I 
* * 

Recent studies by Dent and Kokes (4-6) 
have provided convinci ng infrared evidence 
for the support of such a llyl ic spceies over 
zinc oxide c"talysts. These sludies have 
shown that, whereas ethylene adsorpt ion 
occurs principH, lI y through the in teract ion 
of the 1r-eiecirons with the surface site 
to form a 1r-bonded, adsorbed species, 
propylene adsorption in volves an addi
tional more strongly bonded species which 
has been identified via deutero isotopes 
as a ,,--ally lie species. More recen tly, Gay 
and Whitney (7) through their NMR 
slud ies of elhylene and propylene ad
so rbed on zinc oxide confirmed the assign
men!s or Dent and Kokes (5, 6). I n t he 
case of butene isomerizat ion (8, 9) t he 
situation is furt her complicated by an 
additional stereochemical factor. For ex
ample, the adsorption or butene-l can 
lead to at least five possible su rf,.ce species, 
nmnely, 1r-cis-butene-2, 1r-lrans-butene-2, 
,,--butene-l, syn-,,--aUyl, and ant i-,,--allyl. 
(The adsorbed species of propylene and 
the butenes arc shown in Fig. 1.) or the 
possible "--,,lIyls, the anti-,,--aUyl is formed 
preferentially when butene-l chemisorbs 
on zinc oxide (9). Cis-butene-2 and lrans
butene-2 from the ant i-,,--allyl and syn-,,-
allyl, respectively. 

The combination of infrared techn iquC's 
with kinetic studies (4-6, 9, ./0) provided 
info rmat ion about th e react ivity of the 
various adsorbed specie during catalytic 
hyd rogenation. For ethylene, these stud ies 
have shown lhat the ,,--booded ethylene 
reacts on the surface with type I chemi
sorbed hydrogen (4, 5). For propylene, 
Naito and co-workers (10) have confirmed 
that the ,,--allylie species is the aclive 
intermediate in the i someriz~\t-ion of "la_ 
beled" propylene:; and intermolecu lar hy
drogen exchange, but that the ".-bonded 
species is tbe active intermediate in hy
d rogenation or the olefin . The ,,--ally li c 
'pecies has been shown to be the acU"e 
intermediate in t he formation of acrolein 
duri ng the oxidation of propylene on zinc 
oxide (11-18) . Similarly, the role of the 
five surface species during butene isom
erization has been investigated (9) . 

As the size of the olefin increases, the 
complexity of the adsorbed species in
creases correspondingly. The complexity 
may arise from the number of surface 
species participating in the isomerizat ion 
reactions or from the molecu.l al' com
plexity of the adsorbed species-stereo
chemistry. The study of cyclic olefins 
affords the opportunity to assess further 
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FIG. 1. RtrucLltl'c of ucJ.c;orbed intermediaLes on zinc oxide. (iI.) As .. ~ ign ed by Dent Rnd Kokes (,0 j 

(b) assigned in this work j ( \ ) preferred species on the surface. 

the role of stereochemistry with respect 
t;o which species plays the dominant role 
on the surfa.ces. ']'his papel' reports in 
part the isomcrir.ation studies conducted 
on a. number of cycl ic olcrins Hod related 
compounds over r. ine ox ide. Included in 
these studi es arc cyciopcntcnc, cyciobu tcnc, 
methylenecyclobutane, 1,3-butad iene, 1,4-
pentndiene, eycloprop>1oe, and 2-methyl
propene. 

~ 11,TII OJ)~ 

j11alerials. The zinc oxide lIsed in this 
work was Kadox 25 obtained from the 
New Jersey Zinc Co. Research-grade pro
pylene, J ,3-butadiene, 2-methylpropylene, 
and cyclopropane were supplied by :Mathe
son Scient ific Co, M elhylene-cyclobutmle 

(99%) lind cyclobutene (9i %) were pur
chased from the Chemi clli Sample Co. 
Aldrich Chemical Co. supplied 1,4-pen
t adiene (09%) lind cyclopentene (99%) , 
All of the above gases or liqu ids were 
purified by bulb to bulb di st ilbtion of the 
vapor ph a.se only, with li quid nitrogen 
freezing and evacuation of the noncon
densible t races of impurity gases, Infrared 
spectra of the gases were determined lind 
compa.red with those from American })e
troleum Inst itute (API) infrared tables 
(! 4). In addi t ion, gas ebromatographic 
analyses of the samples were determined 
using a 4.6 mm X 1.83 m colu mn of sil ver 
nitrate in ethylene glycol supported on 
firebrick (15). A Perkin- Elmer vapor 
fmctomer, Model 154C instrument fitted 
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wi th a T C detector was coupled wi th " 
Varian Scient ific Instruments' CDS-lO l 
data processor to achieve gas separation 
and peak area integration. 

T ank oxygen Wi:\S purified in a manneL' 
simi lar to that used for the hydrocarbons. 
Tank hydrogen, deuterium, helium, and 
nitrogen supplied by West Penn AIH CO, 
Inc., were purified by passage through :1.11 

activated charcoal j rap maintained at 7soK 
and stored in 5-li tcr bu lbs on the vacuum 
system. 

Volumetric adsorption studies. Adsorp
tion measurements using a standard mul ti
pu rpose vacu um system worc accomplished 
with 20-g samples of t he zinc oxide which 
had been pressed into disks and brokcn 
into smaller pieces. Activation of the 
s:1mple was achieved by (i) degassing 
wh ile increasing the tmnpcratu re to 723°J\: ; 
(i i) calcining in 0.208 atm of oxygen at 
this temperature for 1 hI' ; (iii) degassing 
fo r another 1 hI'; (iv) repeating steps 2 
find 3 for 0.5 hr ; (v) readmitting oxygen 
H no cooling to room tom poratu I'C ber OI'C 

degassing t he oxygen fo r at least 0.5 hr. 
Followi ng activation, 0.0130 atm of t he 
npPl'opl'iate gas under fltudy was ad mitted 
to t,he sample cell for 30 min through the 
BET (16) portion of t he "acuum system. 
The total amount of gas adsorbed could 
be separated into: (a) weakly bond ma
terial which was removable by liquid 
nit rogen trappi,ng or evacuation at room 
temperature for 0.5 hr and (b) "in'evers
ibly" adsorbed materia l which could only 
be removed by degass ing at higher tem
peratures, typically 398°l( for 0.5 hr and 
673°l( for 0.5 hr. At each temperature, 
the amount of materinl dcsorbed was de
termined and tbe total amount of material 
recovered from the stu'facc cou ld Hlso be 
assessed. Aftcr t he G73°1\: degassing period 
the total surface area of the sample w"s 
measured by the B1~T method using ni
t rogen at 780 Ie 

I n/rared adsorption studies. ZnO samples 
weigh ing between O.G and 0.7 g were 

pressed into disks under a pressure of ap
proximately 700 atm in a stain less st,eel 
sample holde' .. The disk (125 mg/ em' of 
geometric area) was centered in the Hcle_ 
vator" cell by the use of a fi ne nichrome 
wire attached to a windlass. The sample 
cou ld he raised into the furnace area Or 

lowered between t.ilC in frared windows a.'3 

desired. Tubu lations with stopcocks per
mi tted gases to be introduced into the ir 
cell when th e cell was attached to an 
nuxiliary vacuum system v ia ball joini;s. 
In situ act iv::ttion was achieved using the 
same procedu re employed for thc volu
metric adsorption measurement. This act i
vat ion procedurc y ielded samples with 
excellen t transmission properties, c.g. , 5:j% 
transmission at 12:':;0 em- I was typical. 
All infrared spectra were recorded with a 
Beckmann Model 42:;0 grati ng double
beam spectrometer with spectral sli ts of 
10 em at 4000 cm- ' and .5 em at 1400 em- '. 
All spectra were recorded with the sample 
a.t ambient temperatu res, nominally 29 °1\:1 
but prob:;bly somewhat higher due to 
heating by th e ir bef1m (/7) . 

In each c:\!Sc pri or to gas ad mission to 
the cell, a background scan of the activated 
zi nc oxide was recorded and is shown in 
the spectra reported for adsorbed olefi ns 
as a dotted line. 

Infrared aclsOl'ption stud ies were ob
tained wi t h an olefin pressure of 0.0130 
atm in both th e sample cell and the 
refercnce cell. In some cases thc olefi n 
was adm itted as O.OJ 30 atm of a 5% 
olefin in helium mixture. 

Kinetic studies. M ethyleneeyclobutane 
isomeriza.tion studies were conducted in 
a batch recycle reactor with forced circul a
tion of ga.s mi xtures ( L2.5 liters min- I) 
achieved by a metal bellows pump (M et
Bel) purchased from the Cole Parmer Co. 
F igu re 2 is a schematic diagram of the 
0.:,60 I reactor loop. I somerization studies 
were datcl'll1ined using 5- and 20-g sam
ples prepared and act inl.tcd in the manner 
described for the adsorption studies. T he 
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FIG. 2. BI.1Lch recycle reactor loop. 

U-tube catalyst cell waS immersed in a 
const,ant-tempemtll re bath regu lated by a 
Nanm:1c temperature controller to within 
± O.3°C. Samples of tbe reaction mixture 
were withdrawn for gas chromatographic 
n.nalysis th rough position 4 in Fig. 3. Each 
sample caused a 1..5% decrease in the 
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total pressure. These samples were col
lected in 500-ml bulbs and tmnsferred to 
the gas sampling loop of a six-port gas
sampl ing valve on the ge by pumping 
with a li qu id N, trap on the loop. T he gc 
column IVas operated M 303°K (/5). 

:vlixtures of methylenecyclobutane and 
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FIG. 3. MClhylenecyrlobulanc on l{ndox 25 zinc oxide. Sample and reference-cell pressure 
= 0.0130 atm j (Il.) 0 - 11 stretching region; (b) G-ll slretching region j (c) C-C strelch ing and 
0-1 [ bending regions. 
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helium were circul ated over the catalyst 
at the desired temperature. Progress of the 
reactions was determined by gc analysis 
of the samples collected as described "bove. 
All gc analyses were considcrcd to be ac
curate to ±3% of the recorded value. 

R[;;SULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Vol"metric Adsorption Studies 

Tables 1 and 2 summarize the resu lts 
of t he volu metric adsorptions at 298° K 
and 328 0 K, respectively. The second col
umn in each table is self-explanatory and 
gives the tolal number of molecules of 
olefin adsorbed pel' 100 A' based on the 
surface area a reported in column 5. Th is 
value included the cont ribu tions due to 
physically, weakly, and strongly adsorbed 
species. This total rep resents about 20% 
of the total surface coverage and is ap
prox imately equal to that fou nd in an 
earlier work for ethylene adsorption 011 

zinc oxide (4). Colu mn 3 represents the 

amount of strongly chemisorbed species 
on the surface and is indicative of the 
amount of .--allylic species present. The 
difTerence between colu mns 2 and 3 repre
sents the amount of physically and weakly 
chemically adsorbed species. Since the 
relat ive pressure (PI P.) for all of the 
olefi ns is close to 0.01, we \\'ould anticipate 
that this represents essentially the weakly 
chemisorbcd material, i.e., physical ad
sorption is minimal under these cond itions. 
Column 4 represents the material balance 
on column 3. If all of the material is 
dcsorbed in a condensible form, these two 
columns wou ld be identical. 

Several features arise from an analysis 
of these data. T he results for cyclopropane 
indicate t1,,>t about half of the adsorbed 
material is weakly bonded. The remaining 
malerial is removed by degassing at 398°C 
for about 1 hr. In gelleral, the distribut ion 
among the various adsorbed specie is 
simihLr for all other compounds stud ied . 
It is seen th,.t approxim,.tely 25-30% of 

TABLE 1 

Heactant 

Propylene 
2--Mcthylpropene 

Methylenecyclobutnlle 

Cyclobutcne 

Cyclopropane! 
I,3-Butadione 
l,4-Pentndieoe 

Adsorption of Olefins at 29soK" 

TotaJ amount Arnowlt irrc-
adsorbed vCf8ibly 

(moi/ IOO A') adsorbed" 
(mol/ lOO A') 

1.94 1.48 
2.05 UO 
2.04 1.58 
2.28 1.80 
2.39' 1.92 
2.05 1.58 
2.00 1.52 
1.60 0.81 
1.84 1.26 
2.16 1.71 

Amount 
desorbedc 

(moi/ IOO _") 

1.47 
1.52 
L51 
1.27 
1.35 
1.21 
1.34 
0.62 
1.06 
0.67 

G Adsorbed pressure of gases was 0.0130 atm over 20 g of zinc oxide catalyst . 
• Amounts left after degassing for 0.5 hI' at room temperature. 

Total surface 
arcad 

(m'/ g) 

7.0 
7.0 
6.9 
4.5 
4.0 
6.1 
6.8 
8.2 
5.3 
5.3 

c AmOlUlts desorbed by degassing at 39soK for 0.5 hI' and at 673°K for 0.5 hI', including possible products 
of I'eactions (conciensiblc!S) in some cases . 

d Total surface area measured by BET method l1.'':iing nitrogen at 7soK . 
• Adsorption nt 29soK for 4 hr. 
I Adsorbed l)I'eSSUI'e of cycloproprule wu.s 0.041 atm on 5.0 g of Z1l0 catalyst. Desorption a.t 398°J{ for 1 

hr. 
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TABLE 2 

Ad'lorption of OlefulS at 328°K" 

Reactant Total amount Amowlt irrc- Amount Total surface 
adsorbed vcrsibly desorbed~ aread 

(mol/lOO "') adsorbed" (mol/l00 "') (m'/g) 
(mol/ IOO "') 

2-ivlethylpropcne 1.71 1.33 1.26 6.9 
1.76 1.31 1.25 7.2 

Mcthylenecyclobutane 1.68 1.30 1.25 7.0 
1.67 1.25 1.20 6.3 

Cyciobutcne 1.70 1.18 0.95 6.8 
1.68 1.17 0.89 5.9 

Cyclopcntcne 1.76 1.26 0.86 6.8 
1.65 1.21 0.79 6.2 

1,4-Pcntadiene 1.62 1.38 1.07 5.4 

" Adsorbed pressure of ga.-::cs was 0.0130 atm over 20 g of ZnO cnt.'lJysts. 
"Amounts left after degas.'iing for 0.5 hI' at 328°K. 
"A m.ounts left by dega..;;sing at 398°I{ for 0.5 hr and nt G73°K for O.5 1u, including products of reactions 

(condcn .... ibles) in certain cases. 
d Total surfa(:e area men.'lllrcd by Bin' method lIsing nitl'gen at 78°K. 

the tota.l adsorption occu rs as "1r-bonded" 
species. All of the propylene was removed 
by degassing: between room tempel'ature 
and 398°J( (0) and most of lhe chemi
sorbcd 2-mcthyJpropenc was rcmo\"cd 
under s imilar conditions. However, with 
the dienes and cyclo-oldins a considerHble 
discrepancy resu lts between room tem
perature and G73°K. There is genera.lly 
a 25% loss of material wbich is probably 
due to side reactions slich as dimcrization, 
dehyd rogen"tion and/ or polymeri zation. 
In the methylcnccyclobutane studies, in
fra red and mass spectroscopic and gas 
chromatographic ana lyscs of the materials 
dcsorbcd at room temperature, 398°1(, 
and G73°]( were made to identify possible 
products. These results confirmed that 
I-methylcyclobutene was desorbed between 
room temperatu re and 398°1{. Degnssing 
above 398°]( gave a product whi ch ap
peared to be 1,..I-pentad iene, 1,3-pent<\
diene, or 2-methyl-I J3-butadiene, the na
tU rc of which is discussed undcr infrared 
stud ies. Howcver, the major product of 
t be isomeri zation of methylenecyclobutane 
at temperatures ranging from room tem
perature to 398°K is I-metbylcyclobutene. 

Thus, the column In Tables 1 and 2 for 
the dienes and cyclo-olefins may show 
both kinds of desorbed materials, start ing 
hydrocarbons, and products. In add it ion, 
it is noted that increasing the adsorption 
temperature to 328° K had no appreciable 
elTect on l he distri but ion of adsorbed 
species. Furthermore, cbangi ng surface 
areas of the zin c oxide had negligible 
cllects on the resu lts for the compounds 
studied. 

I nfrared Adsorption (tnd K inetic Studies 

The primary focus of t his discussion 
wi .ll be on the studies in volving mcthylene
cyclobutane. Only a brief su mmary of t he 
results for other compou nds will be at
tempted. F irst, 2-methylpropene infrared 
studies resul ted in spectra which were 
predictable from t he carlier work on pro
pylene and butene-l (4.). The vc-c fre
quencies are summarized in F ig. I and 
indica.te an appreciable decrease in the 
,,-allylic freq uency due to tho methyl 
group 011 the central carbon atom. Studies 
with cyclopropane were included becau. c 
of its reported isomerization via rin rr 
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opening (18). As Table 1 indicates, ap
proximately half of t he adsorbed materi ,d 
is strongly adsorbed. H owever, exhaust i ve 
infrared studies showed only evidence fol' 
physica lly adsorbed species. III th e ab
sence of the gas phase no spectrum was 
observed . 

I nfra red studies of cyclobu tene were 
d ifficul t to ulldertake due to the large 
transmi",::;ion losses (> 00%) which 3.C(;O I11 -

panicd adsorption of this compound, re
sul t ing from a rclcutiC of electrons to t he 
zinc oxide surface (19). Although the 
:-;pcct l'a. were of poor quali ty they resem
bled very closely thooe obtained from 
1,3-butad iene studies (20) . While these 
titudics did not y ield con vincing c\·idc!lrc 
fo r the formation of a ".-ally lic species, they 
suggested tha t ring opening wtlS occurring 
through a. strongly adsorbed r.-bondcd 
species. In flddition, :;t ll dics of cyclopcntcnc 
indicated that the only su rface spec ies 
were probably strongly 7r-bondccl species. 
Strongly adsorbed ".-bonded species fo r 
cyclopcntcne nrc consistent wi th th e oh
serv"tions of Smith an d Ohlson (15) wh o 
studied sil ver ni tmte-ethylelle glycol as 
the liquid phase for gas chromatographic 
sepamtion of olefins. They reported ex
cept ioll ally la rge retent ion ti mes fo r cyc lo
pentcne. Since retention times are directly 
related to the stabili ty of t he silver-olefin 
complexes, one would com:lude that cyclo
pentene had formed ,"\ strong ".-bonded 
complex (21) . These resul ts fo r zinc ox ide 
a rc also consistent with t he report by 
Chang ,md K okes (22) who noted U,,,t 
this cattllyst will not d issociate a carbon 
acid whose pK vHl ue is greater t han 3G. 
Since it hHs bocn found that the pK of 
cyclopentcne is 44 (28), ".-ally lic fo rm a
t ion by this compound should be im
probable dUl·ing adsorpt ion on zin c oxide. 

I someri zation of rnethylenecyclobu tane 
was ini t ially of interest as a comparison 
to that of cyclobutene and eyclopentene. 
Earl ier studies had shown t hat during 
thermal isomerization methylenecyclobu-

LnllC can rcact as such, with the ring intact 
OJ' with cleavage of the ring, to yield linear 
molecules (24, 25). In add ition , isomeri za
t ion over Hcti\"l1teci alumin as (26, 27), 
aluminosil icates and synthetic zeolites (28), 
and sod ium alumina (129) suggested thf\t 
the compound was not vcry I'caeth'c. Over 
activated alum in a (gO, 27), the authors 
found that isoprene was the major prod uct 
at tem peratuJ'e's groator t han 573°J(. 
Stlldies OVO I' synthet ic zeolites ancl natural 
and amorphous alumi nosi li cates (27) 
showed that products were dependent on 
the nature of t he c"talyst used. Methylene
eyclobutane did not isomerize at tempenl
tu res below 473°1( over :"iaA zeoli tes, but 
reaction at 473°E gave I-methylcyclo
butene as the sole product. At f;23°K, 
3-methylcyclobutene appeared in the re
act ion mixture but ring openi ng did not 
ocell", ' Vith amorpholl s alum in osi li cates, 
t he sole product at 32:;°J( was I-methyl
ryclobutenc, WhC I'C:1S, ring opening occur
red at 42:3°]( giving 2-mcthy lbutcncs. In 
comparison, Shnbtai and C il-Av (29) were 
able to produce I-mcthylcyclobutene over 
fi nely di vid ed sodium on alum ina at 2\)8°.K. 
These combin ed observat ions tend to sup
port the conclusion t1U\t basic catalysts 
wou ld be more active fo r the isomeri zation 
of methylellecyclohutane. Hence, the in
fl"ared studies reported here will prov ide 
considerable in f:i ight in to the mcch ~~ni s lll 

for this reaction. 
Figures 3 and 4 represent t he spect,ra 

obtained du ring the adsorption of 0.01 30 
atm of rnethylenecyclobutane and aftel" 
evacuation of t be gas phase. (All spectra 
arc divided into t hree regions of interest: 
on stretching, CJ[ stretching, and C 
stretch illg and CJ[ deformation.) It is 
SCC Il (i I'st that flo new band appears ill the 
orr stretchi ng region at 3590 cm- 1 whi ch 
is indicative of the abstract ion of an 
ally li c hyd rogen to form " ".-allylic ad
sorbed species (1" 6, 9). In the CI-I stretch
ing region the observation of the bands 
above 3000 cm- l are characteristic of 
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olefin ic species on the sUl'faces. It must be 
noted that the band at 292,5 cm- I behaves 
somewhat differently with respect to time 
and degassing condi tions than do the 
bands at 2955 and 2870 em- I, Note that 
the relati\'e intensity of the 2925 em- 1 

band is initially greater than that of t he 
2055 cm- 1 band. However, upon degassing 
t heir intensities shift to the point that the 
2955 cm- I band becomes noticeably greater 
(30-min degassing at 3!j3°K), This sug
gests t hat these two bands are due to 
difTerent lI'-aUylic species or to at least a 
combination of several surface species. Ten
tatively assigning the 2955 and 2870 cm- 1 

bands to methyl group vibrations suggetits 
that such a surface species contains more 
methyl groups than methylene groups that 
can vibrate frcoly, i,e" not attached to the 
surface directly (80) , 

In t he G-C stretching and ClI de
fo rmati on region the most important bands 
OCClI I" at IG40, 1550, and 1510 em - I. The 
band at lG-lO cm- I cOI'I'esponds to a 4!) cm- 1 

shift of the vc--c from its gas-phase posi
t ion, Similar shifts h,we been reported for 
lI'-bond ed ethylene (23 cm- I), propylene 
(30 em- I), butene-1 (35 em- I) (4-, 8, 9), 

and cyclopentenc (00 cm- 1) (20), Since 
t.his band disnppcal's on prolonged evacu
ation at room temperatu re or elevated 
temperature, it must. be due to a \"eakly 
chem isorbed species, Thus, th is band is 
assigned to a 7r-bonclcd mcthyl enccyclo
butane adsorbed on zinc oxide, Sec Fig, 6 
for its proposed stru ctu re, (The negative 
band at 1680 cm- 1 is due to the strong 
Jic-c band in the gas phlLSC and occu rs 
because of an imbahlJ1Ce between the 
sample and reference cells caused by re
action of methylenecyclobutane to form 
1-met,hy lcyclobu tene in the samp le ccU,) 

Figures 3 and 4 show that the band at 
15 to em- I, which is illitil:llly morc intense 
t lHIIl the band at 1550 em- I, decreases 
with time or with incrca.s ing degas tem
pemture, wberell the band at 1:)50 cm- 1 

behaves in an opposite m:J nneI'. Clearly , 
these two bands belong to difTerent surface 
species, When these studies were repeated 
using 0,006!) atm of methy lenecyclobuLane 
in the gas phase, it was quite apparent 
th"t t he ]);10 cm- 1 band was formed first 
(sec Fig, 5), J 11 add ition, bands "t 1550 
and 1440 em- I rormcd much slowcr than 
in the 0,0130-atm c"se implying a pres-
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sure dependen ce on mcthylcnccyclobutal1c. 
Thus, t he IMO cm- l band has been as
signed to the ,,--nllylic Sl)ecies of methylene 
as shown in F ig. G. It should be noted 
that this 7r-ally lic species is also comm on 
to I-methylcyelobutene and t herefo re, as 
indicated in F ig. 6, is the slirface intol'
mediate for the cxo-cnd o isomerization or 
methylenecyclobutane to I-methylcyclo
bulene. 

The band at 1;3:')0 CI11- 1 is of intel'est; 
it is fo rmed later t han the band at 1510 
em- I. This bn nd increased s]mvly at room 
temperatu re, morc rapidly at 353°K, but 
decreased in intensity as the cell was 
degassed at 35:.:3° K. In comparison, the 
1510 em- l b"nd fo rmed rapidly at room 
temperature, increased rapidly at 353°K, 
but decreased drastically upon degassing 
at 353°K. When the integrated in tensit ies 
of the bands from Fig. 5 and similar 
studies are plotted versus time, it becomes 
quite apparent from the slopes of band 
intensity-time curves t bat the 1640, 15.so, 
1.510, and 1440 cm l bands all belong to 
d ifTel'ent Sl)ecies. T he species responsible 
for the 1550 cm- l band appears to be 
fo rmed after ring opening of an adsorbed 

methy lenecyclobu1 :lne species. The natu re 
of this hand had been the subject of ex
tensive it" studies to determine whethcr it 
is the "--,,lIylie species that is t he pl'C
curSOl" of 1,4-pell tadiene or 2-methyl-l ,3-
but."dicne (isoprene) . 

In a separate isomerizat ion study, a 7% 
of methyienecyclobutane in hel ium was 
circulated over 20 g of zinc oxide in t he 
batch recycle re:. ctor described in Fig. 2. 
After 30 min , the reaction was stopped by 
condensing the hydrocarbon products into 
a trap usin g liquid nit/rogen. After degassing 
the helium, this matcria.l was transferred 
to a storage bul b for subsequent analysis. 
In addition, the ma.terial removed during 
degassing whil e heMing the sample to 
398°l( (30 min) was collected in another 
bulb. Finally, t he material removed hy 
degassing from 398 to 673°K (30 min ) 
was collected in a t hird bulb. In.fl'al'ed and 
g"s chl'omatogmphie analyses of these 
materi als are sUllun a.rized in T'able 3. 
Although the ev idence is not overwhelming 
by comparison of band intensit ies, it docs 
appear that the bands assigned to t he 
methyl vibrat iollil (2955 and 2870 cm- l ) 

and the 1550 cm- l band belong to the 
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same species. Previolls discussions implied 
that this species contained more metbyl 
groups than methylene groups (80). Hence, 
t he st ructure of this proposed ".-"lIy lic 
species is indicated in F ig. 6. Frey and 
l'ope (31), Frey and Solly (82), ,md 
Dickens et al. (38) reported that in the 
ring-opening isomerization or I-methyl
cyclobutene the major products was 2-
methyl-l,3-butadiene which is add it ional 
SUPI)Ortive evidence. The 2-methyl-bu-

tcne-2 which appears in the pl'odu ct mix
tu re is probably formed by self-hyd rogen a
tion of 2-methyl-1 ,3-butadiene. 

The band at 14'10 cm- 1 is a lso of interest, 
as it neither appears to be due completely 
to t be ".-allylie species nor to (he ".-bonded 
methy lenccyclobuiane. This band increased 
slowly with t ime or temperatu re of ad
sorption, but it is not decreased by pro
longed evacuation at 398°K. While its 
assignment has not been completed, it is 

TABLE 3 

Summary of l someriz:l.lion Products for Methylenecyclohutane over Zinc Oxidea·& 

Desorption tempera,ture 

ltOOIll temperalure (298°K) 

29 398°K 

neaclion product 

?<.Ict.hylenecyc1obuttulC 
14 Melbylcyclobutcne 
24 Methyl-2-buteneg 

l' [ethy lenccyc1obuta1lc 
l · :Mcthylcyclobutenc 
2-Metbyl-2-butene' 
2-Melhyl-l,3-butadiene" 

Mcthylcnccyc1obuttu\O 
2-]<. rethyl-1 ,3-butadiene 

Comments 

Reactant 
l\,fajor product 
1..c88 t.htm 2% 

Approximately equal amuwlls by gc 

T race in gc analysis 
:Mnjor product as identified by gc Ilnd ir 

• Gas chromuLogr:l.phic lllllllysi:; Wt\.S pcrfOl'med 3S described in the c).:pcrimcn t..:l l section. 
b Il1frared spcct.m were obt.ained uJiing:t lO-cm pat.h length <--e ll at. Il.pproximately 0.0 130 alm Oil a Beck

In!\nn 4250 double-beam iru;trwnent . 
.: Found by go only; this compound possibly could be 3-mcthyl- l -bulene or a luixture of the t\\'o. 
"This compound Wtl.'3 identified in t.he g:l,s chrom:1.Lognun by estimating its retcntion time w~ing Lhe dala 

of Smit.h and Ohlson (15). In addition, infrared spect.m of this material st.rongly supported the gc eonchl
sions. 
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proba.bly associated with the material 
which remai ns on the zinc oxide surface 
after evacuation at 673°C. 

F igu re 6 summarizes the resu lts of the 
infrared H,od adsorption studies of mcthyl
cnecyclobutane on zinc oxide. The equi
li brium constants werc extracted from the 
work of Shabtai and Gi l-Av (29). T hey 
show that the formation of 3-methylcyclo
butane at low tempera.tures is t hermo
dynamically unfavorable. The numbers in 
parentheses represent frequencies to the 
Vc-c stretching band for the respective 
species. In this reaction pathway intcl'
conversion of methylcnccyclobutnnc to 
I-mcthylcyclobutene or isoprene is pro
posed to occu r through the 1I"-ally lic species 
with vc-c = 1510 em- I. The .. -eomplexed 
species serve ll,s precursors. Based on pre
lim inary infrared studies and an approxi
mate 30 cm- 1 shift we would anticipate 
that the .. -bonded complex of 1-methyl
eyclobu tene would adsorb at 1610 em- I 
It is expected to be wenk due to steric 
etreets. 

The 7r-aIly lic species common to methyl
enecyclobutane and 1-methylcyelobutene 
apparently slowly undergo a sid e reaction 
to produce the ring-opened 7r-atly lic species 
which is common to 3-methyl-l-butcne 
and 2-methyl-2-butene. The a.ss ignmen t 
solely to 2-methyl-2-butene may be for
t uitous, but it reflects what others h:we 
found (28) . Equ ilibrium isomeri zation 
studies (20) showed t,hat less than 5% of 
the reaction products at temperatures be
t ween 298 and 373°K re~ult in carbon 
skeleton rearrangement of the methylene 
cyclobutane during its isomeri za.tion to 
1-methylcyclobutene. Our in frared studies 
confinTI these results, bu t also suggest 
that the ring-opened .. -allylic species is 
morc strongly adsorbed, hence, its products 
escape less frequently into the gas phase. 
Additional work in this arei1. is necessary 
to determine the rates in these side re
actions, however. 

Preliminary kinetic stud ies wcre uneler
taken to determine the activation energy 

fo r the isomerization of methylenecyclo
butane. 'rhctie 1:itudics were conducted ~~t 

299, 314, anel 328°J( at a partial pressure 
of 0.080 atm ill helium, such that the totnl 
pressure WfiS 1.108 atm. From the initial 
rates at low conversions, the apparent 
activation energy 'ivn.s found to be 14.0 
± 0.8 kcal/ mol fo r the fonvftJ"d reaction 
and 15.2 ± 0.8 kea l/ mol for the reverse. 
These datil agree quite closely with those 
reported by Scriesheim and co-workers 
(34), who studied this reaction in a basic 
solvent made of potassium tert-butoxide 
and dimethylsul fox ide. For their base
catalyzed homogeneous reaction, they ob
tained an act ivat ion energy of 13.9 kcal! 
mol ill the temperature range 298- 328°J{. 
Whereas Schriesheim et al. (34) considered 
the rate-determining step to be the ab
stmctioll of the allyl ie hydrogen, infrared 
studies in th is work have shown that this 
step is very rapid and the rate-determining 
step appears to be the recornbination of 
the adsorbed hydrogen with the .. -allylie 
HlOiety. 

In a flIlal set of experiments, an attempt 
was made to ooserve the bands due to 
adsorbed hydrogen on zillc oxide (4, 6, 17) 
in the presence of the cyclo-olefins. In 
every case in which II mixture of the 
olef-in in hydrogen or deuterium was ex
posed to ::~ zinc oxide sam ple, 110 bands 
were observed which could be ass igned to 
Zn- H or O- I-[ vibrations. This also was 
the case when hydrogen was added to the 
preadsorbcd olefin. However, when a 5% 
olefin in helium m ixture was added to 
the ir ccU containing preadsorbed deute
rium, the in rrared spectra indicated an 
immediate shift of the Zn- D band to 
successi vely lower frequencies, accompa
nied by a decrease in in tensity until it 
completely dislLppeared. The rate of dis
appearance appeared to be diffusion lim
ited (20). These resn lts arc typical of those 
observed for propylene and other olefins 
over zille ox ide (4, 6) and reflect the mode 
of hydrogen:.tion of these compounds (10). 
Since the hydrogen does not compete 
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favorably fu r the ava il able slirbec sites, 
hydrogenat ion i. likely to occur VIl' 

a Rideal- lIinchellYood-type mecha nism 
(10) . 

T he h igh reactivity of melhylcnecyclo
butane com pa red to t he low reactiv ity of 
cyciopcntcnc avol' ~i nc oxide suggests that 
t he t wo compounds isoll'wrizc by markedly 
di fferent mechanisms. H ightower and H a ll 
(18) reported t hat, ovcr a lu mina, cyclo
propane and cyclopcntcnc underwent rapid 
izomcrizat ion react ion and deuter ium cx
cha.ngc. Thi~ suggests that fot' t hese com
pounds the rcacti,'c surface in termediate 
has considerable carboniu m ion charac
te ristics, whcl'cati for m ethylcnccyclobutcnc 
t.he l'cacti\'c surface intermediate has COI1 -

sidemble carboniulll characteristics (22). 
1\'[ OI'C importantly, the close agreement 
between the homogeneolls base-catalyzed 
reaction and the heterogeneoll s reaction 
catalyzed by zinc oxide lend s fu rth er sup
port for empha.;.; izing t be similarity between 
t he two systems. 
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